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The Editor-In-Chief and GoveminA Board of The Ob.,,,..er 

in conjunction with 

Stern ColleAe /or Women Student Council 

Welcome the newly 11ppointed members of 

the administration of Yeshiva University 

Dr. Blanche D. Blank, Vice ~ident /or Academic A/fairs · 

Dr. Karen Bacon, Dean, Stern Collel!,e./or Women 

Dr. Daniel C. Kumer, Dean, Yeshiva Col/el!,e 

Dr. Morton Berl!,er, University D~n of Behavioral and Social Sciences, Dean FGS 

Mr. Victor B. Geller, Dean, Division of Communal Services 

Rabbi 'Rohm Hirt, Assistant Dean, Division of Communal Services 

Mrs. Aide/ Bu~hwald, Guidance Coun,selor, Stern Co/lel!,e for Women 

Mrs. Esther Reich, Assistant ReAistrar, Stem Collel!,e /or Women 

Rabbi Y osef Blau, Mashl!,iach /?uchani, Yeshiva Collel!,e . 

We wish you Hatzlacha Rabah in your new positions 

Blank Appointed Academic· V.P. 

fora!. She ia OD the Board of Direeton of 
Public lntenlat. Public Belatlaaa, a mem
ber of the New Yark $tue Governing 
Board, C--C.-, &lld a member of 
AGLU, Free'Speeel! AIIOliltfmlCommlt
tee. ·She - . •holt of the WNYC-TV 
show "CitJ Ceaneetic,Q," IJlll baa worked 

. In varlou political and clvle area.· 
. . Dr. Blank ia aa .,,__. of the 

Q,,mmiaaionof lJlgher -~ Middl& 
States .AIIIOCiatloa ot-OeQeaeia and Sec· 
ondary ~ •• ei..iiperion of the 
Eftluation~.SoeW&:ien-.at 

YUPB Rut;ers, ~- CIHIVUlll&or of the &cial 
Scienlle ~. Polytedmic Institute of 

Dr. Blanebe D. Blank, Dean of SoeW N.Y., and wuaC0118111tant to the Offke of 
Seienees at Hunt.er College i1Dee 19'12, baa City Achnlniltration, N. Y .C., aad- the 
been appointed Viee PrealdeDt for Aca- College Federal .Apney Internship Pro
demle ,\ffain . at Yeshiva Uaiversity, It gram. 
- announced by University President. Among her pablieatioaa are the boob 
Norman wmm. Dr. Blank ia the lint and IIIOIIOpaPba, ..,_ ........ CW. of 
woman hi tbe Unjvenity'a 9'd year history New Ya City~ (Praepr), Am
to bold the viee preeideney. As acadenlie erieu Gevr m I -..I Pellllet-A Crltleal 
vice president, Dr. wmm~. she will be ......... {Aldine), • ilt-t • dae 
responsible for 'tbe day-tHaJ academle MaJIIII'• T-* F- • ca, P--. 
programa of the Univeralty, evaluation Her artlc1ea on llureaueracy, loeal polltia, 
and lcmi~ 'pianning. and edueatlon bave appeared in New Y.t 

Dr. Blank was director of the Hunter Aflaln, 'l'lie ........_ Dlpat, lldellect· 
College Center for Polley Through Par- ul DJa,eR, 'l'lae Niidla and TIie New Ytn 
ticiJN!tion slnee 1973, •a holding com- Tlaea. · 
pany" of . diverse univenlty-eonnected Dr. Blank ia a member of Phi Beta 
citizenship aetivitiea. She was director of Kappa and 1'I Sigma A1p11a, and has been 

~ws=.n atcoi::~ = awarded grants by i11e National Seienee 
and bolds tbe rank of prof- of political Foundation, the New York State Lep-
seience. laiure, and the Shuter Faculty Fund. 

Dr, Blank baa also taught at.Sarah Dr. lli.nteamecl the B.A. at Hunter 

Lawnmee College, The New Sebool for ~- ~ ---· degree In PubJie 
SoeW lleleareb and The City Collep.. . Actminiatl'atio at the Muwell School, 

Outaide of academle life, Dr. Blank, iii ~'Uaiversity and the Ph.D. In 
1986-8& wa e-UV. dnctor of the A-icu Political lutftatlona at Col-
Mayw) Tuk F-OD CiCy ~ OD bla Univermy. 
iDipN9lac ~ in the .,-, N'k (ffl.PRJ 
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Senate Reviews Issues for '77-'78 
Geller Appointed Dean 
of Communal Servi_ces 

1,ylleldlTellliOI' 
The Senate's first meeting for the fall 

semester took p1- 011 Wednesday, Octo
ber 12 at club hour. 'Senate Chairperson 
Karen Eisenberg opened the meeting by 
welcoming the new student and faculty 
representatives. 

This year's student Senators are 
Chaya Keinerman (S), Peniiiah Segal (J), 
Esther Bramson (S), Karen Eisenberg (J), 
and Betsy Mondshein (Soph). The Fresh· 
man representative will be chose11 during 
Freshman elections. The new faculty 
representatives are Mr. H. Dubitsky, Dr. 

· J. Feinstein, Prof. L. Hatvary, Rabbi S. 
Berman, and Rabbi A. Metzger. 

The meeting was also attended by the 
newly appointed Dean, Dr. Karen Bacon, 
the Associate Director of Admissions for 
Y. U., J tidy Paikin, and a representative 
of the Offiee of Student Services, Mrs. 
Esther Zuroff. These fifteen members, 
each having one vote, comprise the Stern 

WSSW Graduate 

to be sew 
Guidance Counselor 

··~· • liy Siw"llJLWeisel ----------- - -

, 

The summer's over and there are new 
faces. all ~und sew - both students and 
faculty. One of the newest belongs to 
Aide! Buchwald, a recent graduate of 
Yeshiva. University's Wurzweiler Grad· 
uate School, who was recently appointed 
to the position of Social Worker at Stern. 

· Mra. Buchwald received her MSW from 
Wurzweiler and her CSW from the state 
of New York, and h~ had varied experi· 
ences in the field of social work. 

Prior to graduation, she spent one 
year working with retarded and disturbed 
children at the Brooklyn Hebrew School 
for Special Children. After the completion 
of her MSW degree, in June '72, Mrs. 
Buchwaldlapent four years working in the 
foater home division of the Jewish Child 
Care Association. After the birth of her 
son, she took additional courses and helped 
with the Mental Health Committee at the 
Lincoln Square Synagogue which she 
helped to create. The committee held 
seminars for single-parent families. 

Jn her new role as Social Worker, 
Mrs. Buchwald is offering an important 
service to SCW students. Students are 
welcome to discuas any problem they 
might have in any facet of their lives; 
academic, family, or social problems. Mrs. 
Buchwald hopes to expose the students to 
the help and strength that can be gain8'1 
through meeting with a social worker, 
thereby replacing the stigma students 
presently attach to guidance counselors 
with a mon, positive attitude. 

Mrs. Buchwald will be available Mon· 
days from 9: 15 AM · 5:00 PM and 
Tuesdays from 9:15 AM · 2:30 PM, and in 
room 2B in the dormitory from 7 PM • 10 
PM on Wednesdays. Initial appointments 
may be arranged through Mrs. Winter in 
the Registrar's office. Thereafter appoint
ments can be made directly with Mrs. 
:Juchwald. 

College Senate. 
Senate's firs~ business was to choose 

an agenda committee. Those chosen are 
Karen Eisenberg, Betsy Mondshein, Dr. 
Feinstein, Prof. Hatvary, and Esther 
Bramson. The committee was asked to 
submit a list of issues to be discussed this 
semester. In addition, issues unsettled by 
last year's Senate were placed on the 
agenda for this semester. 

Some of the issues that will be 
discussed and resolved are: further ad
vertisement of the CLEP /ATP tests, the 
establishment of Yiddish for the language 
requirement, the, 78-79 academic calen
der, and a revision of the school catalogue. 

Student participation at Senate meet· 
ings is strongly urged. This will give the 
students an opportunity to voice their 
opinions and solve problems shared by 
msny. The next Senate meeting is sched· 
uled for October 26 at club hour on the 
eighth floor. 

One of Yeshiva Univereity's most 
vital agencies has recently acquired a new 
name and a new director. Dean Victor B. 
Geller was appointed by Dr. Norman · 
Lamm, President of Y.U., to bead the 
Division of Communal Services (DCS), 
formerly the Community Service Divi
sion. Why the revision? "We're not 
playing games with letters," states Dean 
Geller. "Dr. I.amm bas made a major 
commitment to the upgradillg of Yeshiva 
University's leadership for and service to 
the Jewish community, despite the ter
n'ble financial situation of the University 
.. .he feels very strollgly that Yeshiva 
University and the modern Orthodox 
community are locked into each other in 
terms of survival and growth." 

The DCS offers four major areas of 
service: Rabbinic, Synagogue, Youth-ori
ented, and Eductional. In addition, there 
are career-planning services and place
ment services in the Rabbinical, Educa
tional, Cantorial, and Youth Activities/ 
Group Work fields. 

Mr. Geller earned. his B.A. in 1948 
from Yeshiva College and his M.A. in 1950 
from what was then the University's 
Graduate School of Community Admini
stration, now Ferkauf Graduate School. 
As field director of the Community Ser
vices Division from 1954 to 1966, he 
spearheaded a number. of communal ser· 
vice projects, including rabbinic place· 
ment and establishment of more than 100 

~gues across tbe_U.S. and Canada ... 
Mr. Geller also served as director of 

·, the Community Activities Division of the 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Collgregations 
of America from 1950-54 and was execu
tive secretary and employment director of 

EL the National Council of Young Israel from 
Mrs. Aide! Buchwald, newly appointed 1949-50. 
Guidance Counselor. 

FOR ALL 
EDUCATION 

MAJORS 
All students who are Education 

majors or who are interested in 
minoring or majoring in education 
should make an appointment to see 
Dr. Adelaide Jablonsky, coordin
ator of the program. Office hours, in 
room 901, are on Mondays from 2 to 
4 p.m. or at other times by appoint
ment. Leave a note on the pad of 
paper attached to the door handle or 
send a note to the faculty mailbox 
giving days and times convenient to 

· you and a repsonse will be placed in 
your student' mailbox. 

Freshmen who are registering 
for rsychology in the Fall 1977 
semester should take Psychology 2 
if at all possible in their program. 
However if you have registered for 
Psychology 1 and cannot make a 
schedule change a waiver will be 
granted. 

In several weeks the depart
ment is planning a social hour so 
that students may meet the entire 
departmental faculty· and _have all 
questions answered. In the mean
time we wish you all a productive 
year ahead. 

A Welcome Message 
From Dean Bacon 

Dean'sDeak 
As your new Dean I take great 

pleasure in welcoming all of you to Stem 
College this year. The position I now 
aasume actually represents an opportun
ity for me to return to a very favorite 
home. Since my own graduation from Stern 
many things have happened in my life and 
the life of the college, but the positive 
influence Stern has had on me bas not 
lessened over the years. I count my 
asaociation with her faculty, her staff and 
her traditions amongst my greatest trea
sures. It is therefore with great enthu
siasm that lapproach my present service. 

The beginning of a New Year and the 
start of a new academic calendar are 
perfect times to renew one's commit
ments. I am certain that if we all set our 
sights high, strive for excellence in our 
pursuits, and constantly refine our goals, 
we will have a successful year upon,which 
to look back. I welcome the opportunity to 
know each_ of you, and to all I wish 
Hat.zlaclwll Rabal&. 

The Editor-in-Chief and. Gov
erning Board of TIie Obsen,er wish 
a hearty Mazel T011 to Dr. Ellen 
Robinson, former Professor of Psy
chology, on her marriage to Dr. 
Edward Girden. 

YUPR 
He has written for numerous publica

tions as a chronicler of Jewish life and 
suburbia and has lectured extensively 
throughout the U.S. He was chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the Yeshiva 
High School of Queens and chairman of 
the Board of Trustees of Yeshiva Dov 
Revel. He has served on the executive 
committees of the National Community 
Relations Advisory Council and the Syn
agogue Council of America. 

Upon leaving his post at the Univer
sity in October 1966, he established 
Geller-Howard Travel Ltd. of New York 
City, group travel consultants specializing 
in youth tours to Israel- and kosher tours 
of Europe and U.S.A. 

Dean Geller adds: "It will be the 
central puijiose of DCS to bring to bear -
the unparalleled resources of this in
stitution to meet personnel, progrBJ111Ding 
and organizational needs of Jewish com
munities across North America through 
our rabbinic, synagogue, youth and edu
cational servi~s." 

*FASHION STOP* 
100 West 40th St. 

~ corner 6th Ave. ,a 
AC)~ ,$ ~'\._~ 

~~~4 ''!~~ 
~~-, 10%0FF ,. 

to STERN STUDENTS 
j,_ Hrs. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

~~~ 730-9069 -~~ 
·~ttl" ~:, 

HAVING A SIMCHA? 
For Invitations Contaet: Gail Kaaztl 

the Art Seroll Bepre-tative 
:oi-unt to AB Y.U. Stndeats 

Call: 201-837 ·3383 



Cardozo Women Form Student Service Organization 
'llyAueT...-berar 

What do the Viee President of the 
Rye Neck Board of Education, an Admini
strator for the Merce Cunningham Dance 
Company, workers from the Legal Aid 
Society, and a former teacher all have in 
common? They are all students at the 
Cardozo Law School and belong to its first 
student organization, Cardozo Law 
Women. Formed to aid women attending 
Cardozo Law School both professionally 
and personally, Cardozo Law Women 
provides an opportunity for female stu
dents to discuss their experiences and 
responsibilities. 

Block Education 

Program Offered 

At WSSW 
by Heidi Temer 

Good News! Now there is a way to get 
a Maoter's Degree in Social Work from 
Wurzweiller School of Social Work with
out having to stay in New York City! 

Under the "Block Education Pro
gram," a stndent takes three "blocks" of 
summer study at Wurzweiler at the 
University's Brookdale Center in Manhat
tan. The firot two blocks are followed by 
field work in an agency in the city of the 
student's choice. Students are placed in 
Jewish or general communal social agen-

. _ cies for a field instruction ~riod. They " 
practice for four days each week, aa.um
ing responsibilities similar to the agency 
staff members. The fifth day of the week 
is spent on illdependent study based on 
course studies the previous summer. 

The program is beneficial to those 
students living outside the New York City 
area and preferring to work in their own 
communities. Cynthia Ziman of Johannes
burg, South Africa, is one of the 58 new 
students to participate in the program, 
which has students from nine Ameriellll 
states, Canada, and South Africa. 

Ms. Ziman states that the program 
has given her a better undemanding of 
her Jewish history and future. One of her 
goals is to encourage others to endow a 
chain of community services 80 that the 
needs of the Jewish community, as well as 
those of other ethnic populations, can be 
better met. 

The program is also of special interest 
to students living in New York who are 
interested in educational and career op
portunities in other parts of the U.S. and 
Canada, as well as staff members current
ly employed in Jewish and general com
munal agencies seeking a graduate proe 
fessional education leading to a Maoter's 
Degree in Social Work. 

DirectOr of the "Block Program," 
Professor Samuel Goldstein, has received 
much support as well as requests from 
agencies arid alumni throughout the U.S., 
Canada, and Israel. He states that Wurz
weiler's goal is to help the student develop 
learning skills, 80 that education becomes 
a 'vit,a! part of the student's participation 
in a social work situation. · 

Professor Goldstein added that the 
mandatory Jewish-.Oriented course train·· 
ing does not limit the students' ability to 
appJy thelll! prlnciplu to other ethnic and 
raeial populationo. 

Cardozo Law Women is a braneh of 
the Metropolitan Women Law Conferenee 
which has similar organizations in other 
New York Law Schools. They all deal with 
issues concerning women in the legal 
profession and are working to eliminate 
discrimination towards women in the 
field. · 

Cardozo Law Women currently has 
seventy five women members of diverse 
backgrounds and it trieo to meet all their 
needo by not only discuasing common 
problems but by organizing a forum of 
speakero to lecture on the many opportWl
itles and problems that women face in the 

legal field. Tbese speakers lndude a boot 
of qualified peroons aueh ao & Alm,g, 
who lecture on topics such as "Women in 
the Courts," "Women's Litigation in 
Large New York Law Firms." "The 
History of Family Law" and "Women in 
the La'I\'.• 

According to one of the membero of 
theCardozo Law Women, the atmoepbere 
at Cardozo Law Sebool is "very supportwe 
to women." Nearly one half of its 625 
member student body and one third of its 
faculty are compooed of women. These 
female faculty members provide students 
with pooitive role models ·of ~ 

women .ill the nriou upecl$ of tbe law; 
including ~ - .~ .'l'lllt 
exemplifies the Sehool'• ._, -.dt
ment to its femah atucleatl. 

The Benjalnln N. Cardor.o 8chool of 
Law la an illl;epal dMllon of Yealllvo 
Unlverolty wliieh flnt optnedoalt 2 :,ears 
ago. It prepares atudellta fol' the p,ote.. 
slonal practiee of law or other ~ 
whleh legal training la UMful. In addition 
to eouroes offered in the standard lll'IIM of 
Civil and Common Law, e1- oo Law ill 
the Middle Eaot and the Judian lnlluence 
on the Modern Lspl System are .i.o 
given. 

. ·.:::-. :·'::\'. _"{ 

Check 1>ox~,.~,ill8il to~. r---------··-------·----._ I Dear Mom and Dad, It 
I Things are swell here at college except, of course, the 1, 
I food, which is so bad that I'm D down to 9llbs. 0 living on I: .. · 

salted water D sending samples to the biology lab D hoping I you'll buy me a prepaid Trailways ticket h9me to get a decent It, 
I meal.I sure could go for some of Mom's good ol' 0 apple pie I" 
I D Riz de Veau a la Financiere D blood transfusions O Trail- I I ways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at I 
I mine. I: 

Dad, next time we get together, I want to tell you 
I D about my part-time job Dhow I suddenly realized what a I I truly wise and magnanimous fellow you are D where I left I 
I your car last New Year's Eve D thanks for making this trip I 

possible with a prepaid Trailways ticket. 
I I also need some advice on D a personal matter D my I 
I backhand D where one can hire decent servants these days I 
I D bow to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid Trail- I. 

ways ticket. · . I I Got to sign off now and go D to class D to pieces 
I D drop three or four courses D to the Trailways station to I 
I see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticket to get out of here for •. 

I the weekend. I 
Love, 

I _____ I 
I P. S.Just go to the Trailways station ~d pay !or my ticket, tell I 
I them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here I 
I when I go' to catch th: bus;"' """ ,h "'" T, ... ,.. «m,o,I "''" ,,.. '"'" .,..,, ··- •• I Then: 1s a $5 sl'f\'Wt' rhar11.e1 for prel)illdfucke!,~ da~t'u~f,r ;~ha""~0f'~l'paid\on;.~, Ud-t'!s art' Jl;,od for hll d;11s from 11K" date ofpu,,h,s.,. 

n,und·!np11cke1,Arl'jltl0d ortlll<"lt'ar ro,m e ' 

L-----~------------~J 
~~ 

l For roore information cal Trailways 564-8320 ' ! 



Corter And Geneva What's Ticking At TAC? 
by Mina Heumann 

Just o year and o half ago, ~ent Carte< was 0 · Why does 0 student choose to go to Stem in contrast 
man whose wards people were willing to believe: the to 0 secular University? One of the basic answers is that 
Jewish community In America voted for him, hoping that the Stem student hos- a desire to Increase her Jewish 
he would show lsroel the support he promised In his Education. The Jewish atmosphere is what makes Stem 
prenomlnotlon days. Yet. the S0me man who preod',es College a unique experience. 
human rights, chastising those governments which do 
not provide their people with such rights, does not seem 
to act In a, manner col'islstent with his avowed morol 

-convictions. How Is It that a terrorist Qf90f'IIZ0tlon with 0 

history of murderous v101ence and on aim of destroying 
Israel gains the support and approvol of the American 
government. which Is tum places almost unbeatable 
pressure on Israel to allow the P\.O to represent the 
Palestlnlons at Geneva? Can peace truly be achelved 
through negotiations with murderers? Jews the world 
over have been deceived and disappointed by what 
·appears to have been President Carter's attractive 
campaign promises. and, as concerned Jews, we must 
demand that Justice and moral considerations be the 
determining factors In deciding who takes part In the 
Geneva negotiations. Perhaps as a result of our protest 
President Corter will became aware of the hypocrisy he Is 
demonstrating and return to his original stand on th!S 
Issue, paving the way for o real peace In the Middle 
East, without subjecting Israel to the pressure of a 
terronst organization. 

The Editor-In-Chief and governing board of'lhe 
O:iselYar would like ta take this opportunity to sincerely 
thank Or. Israel MIiier. Vice President of Student Affairs, 
for fodlltotlng the opening of the Stem College dormlto,y 
In September, one month prior to the official start of the 
academic year. This opening accomodated those 
student teachers and students on special programs 

When you think about.It though. how much time do 
you spend toking advantage of the religious dimension 
at -Stem? Are )'ou toking two~three Hebrew courses in 
your schedule, which tokes up on overage of about 
eight hours per week? Eight hours iS a very small amount 
of time when you consider the 128 hours in a week. 

The Torah Activities Committee provides you with 
the opportunities to supplement your Jewish courses. 
TAC provides the Student body with informative lectures 
on relevant Jewlshly-reloted topics.TAC Includes many 
committees which give the student the chance to learn 
about various Jewish Halachot (the MHuzah Drive, the 
Kashrut Committee) to perform mitzVot for your fellow 
students and for your community (tutoring in Judaic 
Studies, visiting the sick and many more.) 

These TAC services ore provided for the benefit of 
the students but they con only be provided through the 
involvement of the students. Give a damn about your 
Jewish identity! Join with TAC and Start TICKING! 

For suggestions and more information, please see 
Nino in 12E. 

The Grapes of Roth 

Student Council: 
By And For The Students 

YIM(;~ ~Marn=~~~-
~...., .. ~~--.,.,,... 
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whose classes began before their Stem classes did. Until the year 1954, Jewish women who wanted a Unfortunately, 75% ofoursociolinteroctionsoccurin 
Thanks also go to Dr. MIiier for the beautiful 5ukkah with higher education hod to content themselves with on dorm lounges. Yet, since this hos been the rule of the 
whlck he so thoughfully provided us during the holiday of exclusively secular education. In the foll of that year. 33 day since the inception of our school. it is imperitlve that 

· Sukkot. young women changed all that and entered the doors these facilities be upgraded so as to toke on on 
The -Editorial Doord of The Obse1Ver would like to t-of o new college, Stem College for Women. The goal of atmosphere of a lounge rather than blue and orange 

extend 0 hearty welcome to the Incoming Freshmen Stern College was to synthesize a liberal arts college choir-lined rooms. Student grievances must be faithfully 
and transfer students. We hope that you will benefit curriculum with on extensive Jewish Studies program. recorded and .evaluated and Jdrcefully presented to the 

--from the unlg<Je program Stem offers its students" Recently, however, several universities have begun proper authority empow~ to rectify them. Most 
- · - - - - • - ·-offer -1ew1s11---5tuctte,progmmr.·"ft,t,·mok'es·--une---- imporrontly, ·th-1!'inte11rgeni:ond dyMmicperSonolitiesof 

~.-

. Sliver Reflect1ons question the uniqueness of Stem College: why should a our student body must be reflected in council planning. 
student choose Stem over any other college? and translated into organized, programmed. progress. 

Stem offers more than a simple dual program: Stem Stem College should mirror Its high-collbered per,&iallty 
A Stern Critique College assures a student of a P')rticulor environment to the wand, thereby attracting more students and 

and atmosphere. There is a certain warmth here, a gaining well-deserved prestige. 

For the post three years, I have, on numerous 
occasions, been subjected to lectures of the "unique
ness" of the students at Stern College. Each of these 
tirQdes differed vastly from Its counterparts: It was 
evident that each speaker was dealing with Stem 
College from a different frame of reference. I hove heard 
my comrades elevated to the highest of highs and 
decimated to the lowest of lows; I have heard eve,y 
praise and, in turn, eve,y criticism Imaginable leveled at 
my peers; I have heard the qualities of Stem women 
.extolled and denounced. I hove, In most coses, proven 
myseff to be an avid listener - but I hove ve,y rarely 
engaged In the erstwhile pastime of Stem College 
Critique. 

With the preceedlng introduction. I hereby an
nounce my fl.rst public harangue. My subject, Stem 
College Students. My frame of reference, Three years as 
a Stern College Student. My.tone, A little offensive on 
slightly condescending. 

As I become more·oaively Involved in school affairs, 
I om lnaeoslngly aware of the general apathy of the 
Stern College studerii body. This lock of sodal and 
intellectual curiosity angers me more and more with 
every example which I perceive. ·And there ore many. 
many instances which constitute a blatant display of this 
phenomenon. One of the most infuriating incidents was 
o"Meet the Deon· session. sponsored by SCWSC on 
October 1 9. which all student were encouraged to 
attend. The people who did show up were treated to a 
revealing and Inspiring Informal discussion with Or. 
Docon. during which we were given the chance to air our 
complaints and present our requests. The attendance 
was not merely bod; It was depressing. Less than five 
percent of the students of Stem College showed any 
interest in meeting with their dean - and the vast 
majority of those attending were students who will be 
graduating within one and a hoff years. 

sense of community, that you cannot find at any other 
college. And it is this warmth that keeps us all together. 

I hope that by now some of the new students hove 
already felt this warmth and will help maintain on 
everlasting spirit of unity and friendship throughout the 
coming year. Deing so close to the pulse of student 
activity at Stem hos afforded me a perspective of what 
con and should be done to further our social and cultural 
emancipation from the derogoto,y, stero-typed "Stern 
GM" image. So many forward leaps were token lost year 
that nothing but optimism, enthusiasm, and confidence 
con motivate this year's council. Through the council, our 
students have emerged as a forceful component In 
faculty and administrative decisions. Surely, even more 
progress is necesso,y in this area. 

I om reasonably certain that the Incident does not 
inspire anger or lndlgnotlon In most of my readers as It 
did in me. Undoubtobly, however, my own temper was 
ignited by my estimation that at least eighty percent of 
the student body have complaints regarding the school. 
During the past few weeks. I have been the sounding 
board for at least a hundred grievances which, for the 
·most port, could be reSdlved with a lltte bit of octMty on 
the port of the faultfinder. f om sick and tired of hearing 
about "abysmal" situations which could certainly be 

1 Improved if the party involved would only put a little 
effort into her attempt to Implement reform. Armchair 
philosophy never Improved anything except one's mind. 

The majority of Stem College students ore endowed 
with the Incredible and Irritating ablllty to underrate any 
and eve,y advantage which comes their way. They also 
possess on unfailing tendency to c,iticize anything 0Qd 
anyone who does not meet with favor In their seff
righteous estimation. They ore quick to lay blame where 
It does not belong, and even quicker to accept c,edlt 
where It Is not deserved. · 

Aii'these ideas and any other areas of importance 
cannot be implemented only by the student council 
executive board, or by our newly chosen Deon, Dr. 
Karen Bacon. It is the responsibility of each and eve,y 
student to exercise her efforts and contribute her ideas 
to odd to the successful accomplishments that our school 
is anticipating! It is up to us to make Stem College a 
school where we con be what we ore and become 
what we ore capable of becoming. 

On behalf of the entire student council executive 
board, I welcome the class of 1981 and all other 
incoming students. and I hope the coming years will be 
filled with much success, wonderful experiences, and 
high academic achievements. · 

One might Infer from my harangue that I om hope
lessly disillusioned with the women at Stem College. 
However, this Is not the case· at all. It would seem 
Illogical to me to spend my time expounding on a 
non-Improvable subject. On the contro,y, I om writing 
this column simply because I have unshakable con
fidence in the potential that eXlsts In each and eve,y one 
of my fellow students. YES, Stem College students AI\E 
unique. They are Intelligent and worm lndMduols who 
have commlted themselves to a way of life that is by no 
means the "easy way out." They possess the oblllty to 
face their problems and 5,0Jve them. My advice to my 
fellow student is simple and easy to Implement: get 
involved. If you have on opinion, voice It through the 
various student organizations which eXlst solely for the _ 
purpose of serving you. If you have no complaints, help 
others who do. To paraphrase the great Robbi Aklvo, If 
we ore not for ourselves, who ore we? And If not now, 
when? 
I would like to toke this opporunlty ta wish. my fellow . 
students a fulfilling year of academic and ematlonol 
advances. 



To the Editor: 

Why o dress code, you moy ask? Is it fair to dictate 

to college students whot they may or may not wear 

portlculorly these doys when modes of d;ess or~ 

generally flextble ond undefined? Yet the Issue at hand 

Is not one of enforcing certoln volues, thereby conform

Ing the student. I om ossum)ng that the majority of 

women who come to Stem College relate In some woy 

to Jewish religious volues. In requesting them to refrain 

from weonng dothlng which does not flt In with · these 

values, they ore not being asked to changivthelr 

pets0nal llfesyles, but simply ta abide, while an school 

grounds, by those standords which Yeshiva University 

strives ta uphold. Stem, In representing an element of 

the Orthodox Jewish community, hos the right to ask Its 

students ta molntoln the Image It stands far by dressing 

accordingly. 

Ii hos been brought ta our attention that a lamp wos 

oceldentfy broken In the student lounge during the tea 

on Sundoy, October 9. We sincerely hope that In the 

future, Stem College Students wtll show the utmost 

respect and care for Stem property. 
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A Yosher Kooch to oil those who helped make the 

new students feel right ot home during Ortentotion. 

Special thanks to Poul and Rochel Glosser, Solly Roth, 

Karen Eisenberg, chairperson of "lllg Sister," and Vivian 

weisel ·ona MelinilciTefiler,·co-cflciiij.5eople · or fresnman 

.orientation. 
Hotzlocho _ l\obba ta all students for the coming 

year. 

.A .. ,. .. 
~14.delbse.l500dl 

Up, Up, and Away 

• Where? 

After o Spring and Summer of court coses by the 

Federal Government, the llrltish and French airline 

componles and their governments, and the Port Author

ity of New Yoli<. and New Jersey; ofter appeals and. 

reappeols; and ofter numerous demonstrations by 

residents of the area surrounding Kennedy Airport, the 

question of whether the Anglo-French Conco«le super

sonic wUI be permitted access to the airport remolns In 

abeyance. A September 29 decision by o U.S. Orcuit 

Court of Appeals ponel In New York held that the Port 

Authority's ban of the Concorde from kennedy Airport on 

the grounds of noise pollution was Illegal. This decision 

wos based on the results of o ti1ol flight per10d at Dulles 

Airport In 'Washington, D.C. 

A few days before the court's ruling, the Corter 

administration issued o proposal for regulotlons that 

could lead to permanent landing rights.for the Concoide 

In thirteen U.S. cities. These wou(9 lndude noise limit 

regulations. However, the administration acknowled

ged the final authority of local agencies, such os the Port 

Autharlty, to set more stringent standards. Tronspono

tlcin Secretory Drock Adorns also proposed o regulation 

to prohibit Concordes from toking off or landing 

between 10 P.M. and 7 A.M. 

On October 16, the long process reached Its 

culmlnotlon. The United States Supreme COUrt upheld 

the appeals court's decision that the Concorde could not 

at present be banned tram New YOik's altport. Test 

flights, without passengers, were ta begin lmmediotely, 

with federal noise monitoring equipment set up at six 

points In residential areas near the airport. 

The only reol possibility that remains for preventing 

Dear Student, 

At the start of this new Jewish year and the new 

academic year at Stem College, I would like to shOffl 

With Y0U the feelings of the Juclolc Studies fQculty OS to O 

ma.tter of lmportonee to OIi( college envlranfflent. 

Stem College hos always con5ldeted patterns of 

attire by the student body to be o slgnlftcont element of 

the religious atmosphere of the $choal. For that reason. 
the dress code hos always been a subject of. senaus 
concern .to both students and faculty. The most recent 
reVlsion of that code, adopted In 1974, reflected a 

serious attempt on the port of OIi( academic cammunlty 

to enhance the religious quality of the total ocodemle 
experience as well as to avoid possible vlOlotlon of 

Halocho and offense · to the religious sensttMtles of 

members of our community. 

'While that dress code remains Intact as the basis of 

our self-governance, recent potterns of octual · dress 

reflect either cnsclous non-adherence to or misunder

standing of the Intent of that document. For that reason 

we would like to ciorify our understanding of the current 

dress code and thereby our expectotons as to appropri

ate standards of dress within the college t>uHdlng. 

It' Is our understanding and expectation that 

students not wear: 

1 . sleeveless or copsleeve dothlng 

2. shortS or other garb of Immodest length 

3. bluejeans 

As Is explicitly Indicated In the text of the dress code, 

students are· expected to adhere to the lndMduol 

preferences of their lnstuctors with regard ta dress, which 

may go beyond the pattern reflected above. 

It is our hope that this' darlflcatlan will elicit the 

cooperation of each indMduol student In helping ta 

shape the religious enVlronment of our college. 
Sincerely, 

Pd:ll::IIScuJ. DBlrral 
Oan1cn Dept. d 

.b:lclcSUdas 

full, permanent landing rights for the Concorde would be 

the establishment by the Port Authority of a new, 

"reasonable and non-dlserimlnottng" set of airplane 

noise limits. The P.A. Is still holding hearings for that 

purpose. Otheiwise. the Concorde Is scheduled to begin 

regulot service ta Kennedy Airport on November 22. 

Clearly, o number of Influential portles ore greatly 

concerned about receMng landing rights for the Con

corde. The British and French governments and olrlllfes, 

of course, look lo.word to the business benefits of which 

the Concorde Is potel'ltlol. These some agencies also 

seek to protect a huge Investment (Including the cast of 

building the sixteen Concorde planes now In existence, 

- os well os that of ari extensive lobbying campaign). 

President Corter Is concerned about the possible Impact 

which o refusal would hove on relations with Britain and 

Fronce. 
But why would anyone hove wonted to begin all 

this effort for a plane that averages twenty decibels 

louder than a boelng 707 (according ta tests at London's 

Heathrow Airport), at o lower frequency that causes 

perceptible vibrations in the area. domoge to the' upper 

atmosphere, haf one quartet the passenger room of o 

Boeing 747, uses substantially more fuel and therefore 

hos a shorter fight range? Arst, because It crosses the 

Atlantic In three hours, haW the usual time. Quite on 

accomplishment. As I see, it, a moderate convenience 

that affects a relotlvely small pan of the population. 

I suggest on oddltlanol answer: because - the 

Concorde Is. new; the Concorde Is progress. The 

mainstream of Western society still carr1es In Its collectlve 

head the notion that not only Is something that's foster 

outomotlcOlly better, but that new Is necessarily 

Improved. 

I personally have had" ext~ exposure to this 

concept from the upper grades of elementary school, 

through Junior high, and well Into high school. There 

were many teachers who would reltetote to their pupils 

the tenets of liberolism and modernity os voluoble for 

C·QM .. · ..... · .... · .. ·.·.· .. · .. ·.· .. ·.·.·.· ... ··· .... ··· -.': _.,_[ , __ ._ 

'.· >' 

There hos been much contl'OWrSy aver the recent 

ciolrlflcotlonofthedresscodeofStemCollege. The 1974 

dress code prohibited the weortng of "work dothes" 

which Rabbi !leimon hos Interpreted to be blue )eons. 

Why he picked on blue jean pants makes obsofutely no 

sense to me. If 11 Is the moterlol In qu415t1on, then why 

not prohibit jean skirts and joCket as well? If It 1s the 

concept of pants being l!lthet ''beged llh'.' or not being 

modest, then why not prohibit all pants? 

F\abbl llerrnan maintains that blue jeOns o,e on 

expression of o lock of self esteem and dignlty.1 fall to 

see the connectlpn mer..,. Jeans o,e not o reflectlon of 

o woman's character or Inner qualities. Futthe,mo,e, 

although blue jeans moy not be foonal dress {and since 

when does anyone dress up farmolly for school?), they 

ore certainly not slOvenly dress. Jeans o,e consldeted 

casual dress and ore acceptable In marry typ95 of 

situations, certainly In colleges. Why Stem should be on 

excep~ I foll to see. 
We ore no longer little gins, we ore now fUlly 9IOW" 

women, free to make decisions that affect our own kves. 

This ·type of dress code only ericroocMs upon our Ubeny 

and reduces us to the position of mere children who 

must be told how to dress. 

Since Yeshiva Univeristy hos revised Its charter and Is 

no longer reglste<ed as o Nlllglous Institution, the 

administration hos no right to ltnpe>M Its peBan

al stondords upon us. If ony one teacher Is offended 

by )eons, they will come right out and tell the students, 

as one teacher has oileody done. How-. Since mo5t 

. teachers hove not~ to mind blue )eonf or all, the 

students should be left their freedom of c:hok:e to decide 

what to wear 10 classes .. 

their own sakes. Change Is prag,ess. The world must be 

educoted, enlightened, ond rid al the old beliefs that 

.hinder Its betterment. It Is technologlcol odYoncement 

that will save mankind. 
Even In elemental)' school I found this unoccept· 

able. My reaction developed to a stage where, for 

several yeors, I had o general ove/Skln to the Idec of 

technology. 
That feeling hos softened constderobly since then; 

now, os a chemlst,y sll!;dent, I don't believe I can be 

accused of blind ontitl!Chnologlcal fanollClstn. Yet I 

retain some scrang resetVotlons one! o dose of skep- · 

tlcism. 
Certainly 5dentlflc and technologlcol teseoR:h re

quire much groping In the doli<. tk/lY'f deWlopments 

occur In unexpected places. (One excmpi. Is !hi, space 

program, populorly .01tldzed In the late '60'.s and eody 

'70's, which hos resulted In numerous beniifits to medlclal 
science.) 

Unquestlonobly, marry of the dlscovetles · and 

Inventions we !Qke. for gronted w- once vi-ed as 

unnecessary "technologlzotlon." But In the post few 

years we have, In fact, begun to reollze that we might 

be better off without same of them, becouse of very reCll 
dangers to OIi( health and envtronment. 

Yes, we should seek to know and c:Jlsa>wr, to "-It 

ond improve, with the recognition that this tokes U5 Into 

same dol1< and sUppery temtaiy. But ponJculo,ly In 
Instituting the oppllcotlon of welkfewloped pdndples 

and processes, I bell- that we mllSt eJIClffllne N 
possible consequences OS thoroughly and~ 

ly as we can. Wh- problems ore ew:fent - be N!V 
dangers to health. 0 Q01'1'1PU'.19 CR the lndivlduols 
Independence, or haloldllc objectlOns - we must 

weigh the value of the supposed adllonce. 
I be11ew that the Concorde · 1s such o cose. It 

represents a moderate COllllelllenCe for a few and on 

onnoyonce for many. llefote we plunge Into o supet· 

sonlC b1p going nowi-, I suggest we consldet !hot 

foster ond new en not always better. 
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The Golden Chain 

by Rabbi Alter B. Metzger 

In aeecml with tbe teacbiDp of our The educational. prinelple of proeeed-
11..- (Sueeab til, tbe fiJ'lt tot wbieb. a Ing from tbe allllple to the ll)Ol'9 ~ 

,Jewiah child learnl. •-• he la able to eannot pertain to Torah, wbldl -,.-. 
apeak, la the vene: Torab tzivab lonu by far the capacity of hiUDID lntelleet. 
Moahe, morahaa keJdlu Yukcw - l\'lthln the euenee of Tonh, G-d hu 
"Moehe coinmancled us tbe Torab, a given of Hll Own Selfhood, if tbll can be 
heritage of the congreptlon of Jacob.• comprehended, of Hll Own Abaolute 

The vene deaeribea the Torah as Belnp, and by stud)'ing Torah, a Jew es
having been tranlllllltted to the Jewllb tablllbN a bond with. G-d Hlmaelf. (See 
people by Moebe Rabbeinu - Moshe our Likutel Amarlm, Tanya, Chapter 47). 
T-'ier, and ,-lved by him from G-d at G-d baa tranamitted thil unique abll
Sinli. Tbll meana that the Torah In Its lty to 8t1ff11 Jew in bll stud)' of Torab. 
entirety, even "that wblcb a student will Every Jew ia equal in thll reapect: the 
formulate In the future,• was given to -e content of being united with G-d as 
Moshe at Sinai 1-Megilo 19b). Even the He ia vested In the Torah applies to both 
Inner, coneelled teublnp of the Torah, the Individual of leuer lntelleet and the 
wbieb will be revealed by_ Moabiacb, were scholar endowed with great underatand
-talned therein, The only dlatlnction Ing. It ia only by Divine compassion that 
relatea to them: th- are matters which "He baa chosen us from all the nations" 
have already been revelled, and ~ are and therefore given us Hu ToraA. He, 
Torah teacbiDp wbieb will be dlaclOled In G-d, Who ia all-powerful, baa given us Hu 
the future. But even those matters wbieb ToraA, the very aame lofty Torah which 

· are to be Imparted eventuall)' are not to preoecupies and coneerna the .Almight7 
be pereeived as, Heaven forbid. a "New Hlmaelf. And because G-d bu given of 
Torah,• but rather u part of the sustain· Himself In the Torah, He bu divinely 
ed. conatautl7 ongoing. unfolding revela- endowed Torah with the unique splritull 
\ion of the Torah wbldl was given in Its qulllt7 of enabling both · the mature 

· entint7 to Moshe at Sinai. scholar and ·the small cblld to be united 
Thus the vene, "The Torah wblcb with G-dllness. In tbe profound Torah 

Moahe commanded ua etc." mean, tboughta of the great Talmudic student, 
"Torah" in Its.~. all _that bu been and In the breath of the small' chlld 
learned and all that acbolara will stud)' uttering words of Torah - In each ia 
and comprehend in the future, all of theae found a bond with absolute G-dllnesa. 
was "commanded unto us by Moshe.• Thia ia.t,he conclusion of the vene: • A 
Torah ia Infinite In ita profundity and a heritage of Jacob's congregation,• • A 
student must alway, feel bumble, no. ·heritage" - aometblng inherited, not 
matter how great bll scholarship, for he · 1Ubject to the statue and -dltion of the 

~ · ·baa pped but a small segment of the inheritor. "Even a small cblld one day in 
boundless expanae of Torah knowledge. age can Inherit" as long as he ia the son of 

It is therefore strange to find that one the individual leaving the estate. 
· niusi impart or at least mention so deep a Similarly, since Jews are G-d's chlld
·coneept to a child who stands at the ren, our Torah heritage links us to G-d 
threshold of his studiff. The normal Himaelf. This "heritage" belongs to all 

· educational method is to proceed from the Jews, even thoae deacn"bed by the term 
simple· to the more complex, to impart "the congregation of Jacob" wblcb is 
-easily understood concepts, to help him applied to individual& of relatively lower 
understand a .concrete, tangible reality or spiritual stateus (see Li/ctitei Tora.\ 94h). 
thoae idep vivid and meaninful to even a They, too, by mean of Torah, are 
young child. Applying prineiplH of educa- joined with G-dliness. 
tional psychology, it would seem insppro- · II 
priate to discuss with a small child the Knowing the G-dlineas is inherent to 
negative concept that the Torah in its Torah, even in the text studied by a child, 
vastneasisutterlybeyondtbegraapofthe why, however, is it necessary to share 
human mind, and all that one could this knowledge with the child? What 
posaibly ever learn is but a small aegment difference would it make if he gained this 
of infinite Torah. Why is so difficult a awareness later, when he matures intel
concept taught to a child as soon as he lectually and can thoroughly grasp the 
can speak? concept? Until that time the child could 

· The answer is that the essential con- concern himself with matters more easily 
cept of Torah which was "commanded unto understood. 

. us by M011htl" is related totheJewis/uoul The answer to tbll question is that 
and was given to every single Jew, and is every Jew must believe faithfull)' that the 
therefore relevant to all Jews, even to a Hl8nce and truth ofTorali are not subject 
sinan child. to· intellectual comprehension. The es-
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sence of Torah is comprised of the fact the 
"G-d and Hia wisdom are one." (See 
·Rambam, Hllchos Yesodei HaTorah, 2,1). 
Without this conviction, the entire foun-
dation of Torah study is miasing. 

The awareness that G-d . and Torah 
are one is not a detail related to the stud)' 
and comprehension of Torah: but is the 
eaaential point of the entire Torah; it is 
the necessary foundation on which we can 
only later build the edifice - the stud7 of 
Torah. 

If we delay teaching the child tbll 
basic principle till be achieves greater 
maturity, then all the Torah he learns 
until that time will laek ~ basic element 
of faith. It will be very difficult tll iDltlll 
this attitude later, alnee bll lnltlal ,tud)' of 
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EL 
DeuKuu8-lll&euulRIMleata 
velee dielr -,lalma at tile "Meet 
tile Deu" Nuian OD OeaJber 19, 

ATTENTION 
SCIENCE MAJORS 

by Eriiia _,. . .. . ' . 
Ev1t11taall,y every .._,. iaaJor inuat 

aak · henelf, "Can I rea11)' make good 
IDOD8)' disectlng fetal. pip?" The Cit, 
Ulliveralt)' of New York bu an anewer. 
·TheSelence·~ Worbhol> for.Women 
will be held Dtceniber 21 IDd la free of 

·_charge,' .' .. , . 
The goal of the worbhop la to plot 

Ol!t a personal career plan for each 
participant. Moat of the workshop ia 
devoted to small actlvit7. Groupe of 16 
particlpanta will focus OD long range 
career goal.a ud career alternative&, 
under the leadership of profesalona1 aci
entiata. Each participant will have a 
computer print-out of careers reflecting 

· her interesta or abilities. She will also get 
a personal value balanee sheet to aid 
conatructing her individual career de
eiaion. 

Each woman· will also receive infor
mation on the job market, both · 1n aca
demic and non-academic aelenee careers. 
The ieaders will show what kinds of op
portunities are available at the different 
life-choice pointa. They will zero in on 
promotion, job continuity. advaneementa, 
and aenlorlty. Onee the career goal.a have · 
been establllbed, the partielpants will 
determine what educational paths to 
follow. 

All women wllblng to attend the 
worbhop can pick up an application from 
Erica Smith In 6F. 

BOOKENDS by Barbara Michael 

Professor Edith Lubetski has an-
nounced that a copy of the thHis entitled 
"The Orthodox Jewish Pnlfessional 
Woman" will be available on reaerve for 
any interested Stem College Student. 

The tbHis waa written by Allene 
Cohen Nusbacher as part of the require- -
meats for the masters degree she earned 
at Brooklyn College last year. It deals 
with the conflicts that may arise when a 
married Orthodox Jewish Woman has 
a career. 

In order to write the thesis, Mrs. 
Nusbacher, a graduate student and the 
mother of two children, interviewed about 
thirty Orthodox career women. They 
discussed their husbands attitudes and 
the posaible personal conflicts between 
the AalakAic view of women and the 
modern view that the married woman 
may have a career. The basic questions· 
she asked of each snbject were: l)what 
motivated them to pursue a career outside 
the home? 2)what problems did each 
woman have? S)how did each woman 
handle her problems? 

The answers Mrs. Nusbacber pre
sents are fascinating, and, at times, start
ling. For instanee, although many women 
said Uiat their mothers bad worked, 

spurring them to pursue careers of their 
own, many also added that their fathers 
had been influential In their decision to 
enter the working world. · In \addition, 
moat women claimed that their hubands 
were supportive and even proud of them. 

Many people feel that a working 
mother threatens the stability of the 
family, because the children may receive 
less personal care. Many feel there ia a 
special problem inherent in the partial 
abaence of a woman from a Jewiah home 
because the Jewiah woman traditionally 
plays a special role in her home. However, 
many Jewiah career women with strong. 
Yeshiva backgrounds asaert that halaella 
is fleuble on the subject of the working 
woman, and therefore there should be no 
conflict between a woman's career and her 
desire to he an Orthodox Jewish wife and 
mo\her. 

In the future Mrs. Nusbacher hopH 
to "extend and elaborate" on her original 
thesis, She plans to re-interview her 
original subjects, in order to do a follow
up report, and to. add a -trol group to 
her study so that she can draw more 
definite conclusions about the particular 
problems which apply only to the Ortho-
dox Jewiah career women. · 
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will not turn from it" (Mishlei 22,6). His professiona require applieants for admis- Edueational . Mf18811re1Dents, A-ie.n 

later stu~ of To~ah will be based on un- sion to take the Allied Health Prof-1ons . Dental Auoelstion, 211 East Chieago 

derstanding, but it wm be permeated with Admission Test. The test will be given st Avenue, _Chieago, Illinois 60611. 

the !w~ and fear of G-d and with Yeshiva University for Sabbath-observing 

submission to the Heavenly Yoke. students next year on the following dates, 

m all Sundays: November 20, 19'17; 

It is a Jewish custom on the holi- January 22, March 12, and May 21, 1978. 

day of Slmehas Torah - and "A Jewish Application blanks for the test are to be 

custom is itself Torah" (see Yerushalmi, secured from the Psychological Corpora

Pesachlm 4,1) - to take . the Torah tion, 757 Third Avenue, New York NY 

covered with its mantle and to dance' the 10017. 
Hakofot around the reading table upon 

wliich the Torah is read. Torah requires 

intellect and understanding. It would 

therefore seem appropriate to express our 

joy with the Torah by concentrating that 

day on an intensified study of Torah. The 

intense effort of greater and deeper study 
would bring the understanding that 

should awaken joy within us. Why do we 
express our joy by dancing with our feet 

and with the Torah covered by its mantle, 

3. GRADUA'l'E BEOOBD -There are 
two types of Graduate Record Examina
tions: Aptitude and Advanced. One or 
~h of these testa may . be may be 

required or recomme~ed for admission 
by manygraduateschools. You must learn 
cont. "" page 8 

BO that we cannot gave upon the scroll for EL 

the purpose of Torah study? The 1977-78 Executive Board of SCWSC emulueta the lint Studeat Cfllllldl meedaa, 
It is true that one must have fixed From left: Adriane Stein, V.P.; Anne Tennenllerg, Ree. Sec.; Sally Both, Pree.; 'J1lea 

times set aside for study on Slmchas Rezaiek, Treas.; Naomi Mlller, Corr. Sec. 

Torah, but this is as part of our constant suffused with fair and wholehearted de

obligation of Torah study, and not as a votion to the fulfillment of G-d's Will. 

special obligation to express the joyoUS:. IV 

ness of the day by means of additional Now we can understand the state-

Torah study. This is not the unique joy of ment of the former Lubavitcher Rebbe, 

·--Simehas 'l'ol'lih.-:-··-· ... -- -· .'.... .. - .... Rabbi J.oseph.Isaac Seluieersoh11, )bat on 

The true significance of Torah is Slmchas · Torah, "The Torah desires to 

based upon the sanctity of Torah, not circle the Bimah (the table on which the 

merely on intellect and understanding. Torah is read), and since the Torah does 

That is why even unlearned perBOns recite not possess feet,.the Jew serves as its feet,_ 

the blessing on the Torah; all J~ws have a carrying around the Blmah, just as feet 

relationship to Torali. Since the Torah walk and bear the head of a perBOn to his 

must permeate an individual and- infuse desired destination." , 

him totally and not remain extemal to What is the meaning of this strange 

him, however, study and understanding of .phrase-that a Jew acquires the identity 

Torah are also necessary. The inherent of feet in !"'lation to the Sefer Torah? This 

unity that exists between the spirituality ·Implies that when a Jew dances on 

of Torah and the elemental aspect of the Simchaa Torah, he submits himself totally 

Jewish ooul is evoked by comprehension, to the Will of G-d, to the extent that he 

although this unity is actually beyono· does not perceive hlmaelf as an indepen

intellectual understanding. dent being. He is like feet to the head, 

We therefore dance on Simchu subordinate and instantly responsive to 

Torah with the Torah concealed in its the mind's desire, If tile feet would be able 

mantle, inacceasible to our eyes, i.e. - to reflect whether they wish to comply . 

beyond our understanding, Our rejoicing with the mind's directives, if they had any 

is not based on our understanding of . kind of aelf-awareneas, then this would 

Torah, but rather on the fact that through be a sign of illness and malfunction. "A 

study and reading of Torah, we relate to Jew is like feet to a Sefer Torah" - he 

G-d as He exists in exalted sanctity far. accepts and firmly reoolvea that in the 

beyond the grasp of human reaBOn. coming year he will completely subordin-

Our joy is therefore expressed in the ate himself to the dictates of Torah, fulfill· 

dancing of our feet, becauae feet convey ing them instinctively "° that they are 

the qwllity of submission - total faith, a inherent and natural to . his perBOnal 

wholly committed response to the will of a conduct. A11:d just as feet, by bringing the 

guiding intellect. body and the head to a location they 

Tliis rejoicing with the Torah conceal- could not reach on their own, bring fulfill. 

ed in its mantle occurs at th11 Sidra ment to the head, so do Jews, by accept· 

Beraishit, the beginning of the year, after ing the yoke of the Torah with joy, bring 

the repentance during Elul, · after Rosh spriitual exaltation to the Torah. 

Hashanah, the Ten Days of Penitence, Ths is the meaning of the plural 

Succos, andSmenini Atzeres. At the start expression, "The time of our joy." Jews 

of the New Year and its spiritual serviee, rejoice with the Torah and the Torah 

all Jews are,like the small child whose rejoices with the Jewish people. - their 

education is beginning, and they too must actions causing even greater spiritual as

start with .the awareness, like the child, of cent for the sanctity of Torah. 

''The torah which Moshe commanded us. V 

... " - with submission to the Heavenly Though the joy of Slmchas Torah is 

Yoke. With the foundation, later Torah primarily expressed by feet dancing in 

study during the course of the year, the religious fervor, we must bear in mind 

logic and understanding of Torah, wm · be that the_ congregants eirde the Blmah. We 

thus link the joy of Torah with the reading 

and study of Torah. In addition, before the 
Hakofos, we read "Ataw Hawraisaw" - a 

compilation of veraes from the Torah. On 
the basis of our discussion, how can we 

reconcile the dancing feet, expressive of 
faith and submission, with circling the 

Blmah, which symbolized study and intel
lectual mastery? 

Since Tishrei is the first month of 
tlle year, it possesses, in condensed form, 

all those spiritual qualities from which we 

can derive the ability for the later fulfill· 
ment of all our religioua obligations - the 

study of Torah _and the performance of 

mitzvos during the course of the entire 
following year. Tbua, Tishrei is unique in 
its two-fold nature, having qualities spec!· 
fie to itaelf as well as being an inclusive 

general BOUl'ee for our religious conduct. 

during the coming year. 

Consequently, Tlrsbrei includes not 
only the foundation for Torah study -

faithful submission to G-d's wm as ex
pressed by danclng feet, which relates to 

the specific nature of Tishrei; it alaci 
contains the structure which rests Gill that 

supporting foundation, the atudy . of 

Torah, whicll is derived from the general 
nature , of Tisbrei which encompasses 
spirituality for an entire year. Slnee it is 
the very beginning of the year, we 

concentrate on the foundation - faithful 
commitment, expressed by dancing feet. 
The later study of Torah is, however, 

symbolized by the circling around the 
Bimah. 

There is also a profOUnder relation
ship between faithful submiufon and the 

study of. Torah. Together with simple, 
sincere faith higher than COIIIJlrBhen&ion, 
a Jew must alBO have the kind of faith and 
submission to G-d's Wm wbleh results 

from his understandiIIJ of G-dlineu. 

Chabad Chusidu.s distinguishes between 
aspects of man's soul external to him and 
qualities inherent within him. Slmple faith 
and submission to the Heavenly Y olte are 

praiseworthy attributes. They are, how· 

ever, exiernal to his intellect and odier 

_._,,..,., 
Dvlllg~_ ....... -~ 

her'.~ 4;_·191'1) tfiili: ... 
Steinberg LlbrarJ w111...,. • ...wwt 
emltll!d "Torah U1la4 - ~i All 
Enlblt ofYeehlva U~-,-. Ni
lleatlona." Mn'. Luhettii ..,... .. 
hope that thla exltlblt· wll1.,,. the 
interest of the Sten Collee ~ in 
the wom of may of our • ......,.. 
Hopefully, it wiD 1U11111Wt pfllle la the 
ongvingcon~oftbeS..Collep 
faeult1, and ot, Y eehlYa Ualmwity ill 
general, to the field of Jewlah' ie-ing, 
Some of the tltlea Oil ~ will ala,o be 
available Gill -,ve, kltludlng·Aatllakltr, 
of Swdlellla T_. , .... (lkltnlri), 111 
.... (Belldn), and ....... Tll'llt 
J ........... ,.... (Berkovits}. 

Several adcUtlona . wiD be made to 

library lemcetl in order to make the lib

rary's - more acceulble, to atu
dents. the Periodical room will now be 
open Monday throngh Thuraday unltl 7:30 
p.m. Ou Sunday, there will be a mea.n-

1181' service between the library and the 
periodical room to fill request& for maga
zines. 

In addition, the library is planning to 
extend its hours, and add a referenee 
librarian in the evening, This librarian will 
have a general and Judaic Studies ~
ground. Details about tlloee two additlau 
wiD be given in future issues when plus 
are finalised. 

Berger 
cont. /ff¥m page 1 

Dr. Berger was a member at large, 
Executive Committee, Ameriean "-f. 
ation _ of State P8)'Cllology . Boards~ wu 
clia'irinan of the Committee on Education 
and Credentilling, American.Assoclatlaa 
of State Psycholoa. floardt, president, 
American Auoelatloll of State h7ebolorY 
Boards, and was a member of the Steering 
Committee of the American Payebolop:al 
Association-sponsored Conferenee on 
Education and Credentialing in Psyeh
ology. 

Dr. Berger ell'llfJd a diploma in 
Jewish education at Ynbiva UnlVfllllty'1 
Teachers Institute (now Ema Mlcluie1 
College} in 1966, the llaefielllr'1 de8N8 at 
Yeahiva College the-~ yeu, ud 
the M.S. in 1962 and the Ph.D. ID 1988 at 
the University of ~uaetta. 

(YUPRI 

The Editor-in-ctllef wl Gov
erning Board or·n. Obffl'wr wf9h 
a hearty Jlutl Tot, to ._. 

Photography Edlt,or NIDa ~ 
on her engapment to Daniel But
ler. 

souled qualitiee wllldl are thua DOI. per
vaded with~-Thu blB bond with 
G-d is Imperfect 11111 !leomplet.e. his ollly 
when his lmowiedgw fa wiloll;r pervaded 
with intellectual a- of ~ 
that be is truly and CCllllplet.eJy uni&etlrih 
G-d. This ~-•IIPIIM!ld .._ 
Ollly man, but aJao blB eatlft pbJaleal ea
vironment. ~ and lpiriiuality are 

apprehended - ill the realal of the 
mUlldane. Man perceivfl the eatlft world 
as permeated with inner G-dly radilnee. 

Thua the danciDg of Hakofoe is pre
ceded by v.,_ofTonll and linked to the 
reading of Tonll. The study ud amler
standing of Torah, wholely ~ 
the total Identity of a Jew, _makes the 

dancing of Hakofoa completely appro
priate. 

... 



-.t.Jrompage 7 1977-'78 TESTING SCHEDULES 
8. PHARMACY - The Pharmacy College 
Admis.sion Test is a requfrement . for 

admiaaion to many schools and collegea of 

pbarmaey. For Sabbath-ohllerving stu
dents, the test will be ·given tbls year on 

the following dates, all Sunda711: Novem
ber 18, 11177: February 12 and May 14, 

1978. Applieation blanks may he IIIQeured 

from the Paycbologieal Corporation, 757 

Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. 

from the graduate school of your choke 

whidt test, if any, they require or 

recommend. These tests are administered 
in two different programs: 
a. Nademl ......... - The Uptown 
Campwo of Y esbiva University will serve 
as a testing center for the administration 

of the Aptitude and Advanced Tests of the 

Graduate Reeord Examinatio111 of the 
. following dates, all Mondays: October 17 

and December 12, 1977: January 16 and 

April 24, 1978. The test center number for 

Yeshiva University ia 8699. Applieatlon 

blanks for these test are to be secured 

from the Education Testing Servu,e, Box 
965, Prineeton, New Jersey 08640. 
b. New Yen City ......... - Special 

administrations of the Graduate Record 

Examinations are given almost every 

month in New York City, on Mondays or 

Tuesdays. For information and application 

blanka write to GRE Specials, Educational 

Testing Service, Box 965, Princeton, New 

Jersey 08540. 

4. LAW - All schools in the United 

States either require or recommend that 

applicants submit scores of the Law 

School Admission' Test. The test will be 

given for Sabbath-observing students this 

year on the following dates, all Mondays: 

October 10 and December 6, 1977; Febru

ary 6, April 17 and July l 7, 1978. The test 

center number for Yeshiva University is 

3650. Application blanks for this test are 

to be secured from Educational Testing 

Service, Box 944, Princeton, New Jersey 

08540. 

5. MANAGEMENT - The Graduate 

Managejnent Admiasion Test is a require

ment for admission to many graduate 

business schools or divisio!IS. For Sab

bath-observing students, the test will be 

given this year on the following dates: all 

Mondays: November 7, 1977; January 80, 

March 20 and July 10, 1978. The .test 

center number for Y esbiva University is · 

3609. Application blanka for this test are 
to be secured from Educational . Testing 

. Service, Box 966, Princeton, New Jersey 

08640. 

6. MEDICINE - All medical schools in 

the U.S. require applicants for admission 

to take the Medical College Admission 

Test. The test for Sabbath-observing 

students next year will be given on 

Sunday, October 2, 1977, and April 80, 

1978. Application blanka for this test may 

be secured from Dr. Saul Wiachniu.er, 

Roofu 485, Riets Hall, Main Center; or 

directly from American College Testing 

Program, P.0.Box 414, Iowa City, Iowa 

52240; 

9. TEACHING - Certain school systems 

in the U.S. require applicants for teaching 

positions to take the National Teacher 

Examination&. The test for Sabbath-ob

serving students this year will be given on 

• the following dates, all Mondays: Novem

ber 14, 1977; February 20 and July 17, 

1978. The test center number for Yeshiva 

University is 3695. Application blanks 

may be secured from Educational Testing 

Service, Box 911, Princeton, New Jersey 

08540. 

Before returning the application form 

secure a copy of Form M45 in the Office of 

the Registrar certifying that your religion 

does not permit you . to take a test on 

Saturday. At the Main Center """- Mrs. 
Fernandez in Room Fl25; at Midtown see 

Mrs. Rosenthal in · Room 110; at the 

l:lrookdale Center see Mrs. Dworkin in 

Room 1616. These secretaries have sup

plies of some of the application forms. 

7. OPTOMETRY - The Optometry Col

lege Admission Test is a requirement for 

amnission to many schools and colleges of 

optometry. For Sabbath-observing stu

dents, the test will be given this year on 

the following dates, all Sundays: Novem

ber 6, 1977; January 15, and March 19, 

1978. Application blanks may be secured IIIIPORTANTI / 

from the Psychological Corporation, 757 Your application should be mailed at least 

Third Avenue. New York, 10017. six weeks before the test date. 

'9HIIIIIIIII HIIIIIIHIH IIIHIIIIIIHllll,l~IHIIIHHIIHIIII IIHIII IH~ 

,----=-----------= . , -= 
__ :_ ~- -- scwsc_ would_like to t.l!_&ll_l<_. -

-

this year's head floor chairperson, =----·--Mfl--f:e'J'l()NS--HAfR-SALON- ·£ 
Miriam Silverstein, for introducing • 

-

and maintaining a new system of 5 383 5th Avee. (36 St.) 5 
selling books. Miriam undertook the : 

: 

jobotcompilingalltbelisttogether, : New York City : 

~~~~~= = 
ments, and helping students sell 5 686-1302 .2nd floor 5 
theirbookainanorganizedfashion. ----- OUR 8th VEAR ==-
The "book store" was opened in 

Room 8C .. We hope this will be a 

continuous service for students in 5 SERVING STERN STUDENTS 5 

futureyears. § 1 SPECIAL OFFER!! § 
The Editor-in-Chief and Gov-, 5 FOR THIS YEAR 5 

Rings 'n' Things 
Engaged: 
Linda Wolf '78 to · Howie Lichten

stein YC '78 

Debbie Solow '78 to Henry Ginsberg 

Toure '76 N. Y. School of Podiatry 

'81 

Robin Singfer '79 to Zvi Karpel 

WSSW '80 RIETS '79 

Debby Sternberg '76 to Jeffry Mackler YC 

'77 

Alane Lis '78 to David Schreiber 

Joanne Mirsky '77 to Howie Griffel 

WSSW '78 

Sandy Lowy· '79 to Aryeh Guten-
berg CSL "79 . 

A viva Brojges '77 to Ira Miskin 

Touro '77 

Gwenn Felder '77 to Armand Peretz 

Alice Small '77 to Moshe Lipscbik 

Boni Nathan '74 to Jerry Sussman 

MRS. ELFRIEDA MAYER' 
CAREER COUNSELOR 

Wednesday 1 P.M. - 3 P.M. in 805 

Appointments Through Mrs. Win

.ter. 
Office of Student Service 

The Editor-in-Chief and Gov-

erning Board of The Obsen,er wish 

a hearty Maze) Tov to Ms. Dorothy 

-Colodner; former Assi.stant-Regia--
trar, on her marriage to Aryeh 

Winerman. 

SCBEDULEOFGEMERS 

Bible I - Mon. Dec. 12, 1977 

Bible Il - Mon. March 27, 1978 

Bible Il - Mon. May 1, 1978 

Hehr. Lit - Tues. May 23, 1978 

Hist/Philo - Mon. May 29, 1978 

u you are interested . in taking 

Gemers, please see Dr. Eide Iberg as 

soon as possible. 

erning Board of T1&e Observer~ wish : 
= 

a sincere Maze! T011 to Rabbi and = Nick invites you to try'his staff on Monday, = --!!'!"'"""!' ______ _ 

- T d W d d d • 20% : The Editor-in-Chief and Gov-

Mrs. Saul Berman on the newest : UeS ay Or e nes ay an reC81Ve Off OUr -
_ 

- erning Board of TIie ObsenJer wish 

addition to their family. May you, = regular prices. Just show us your Stem l·D· when = a speedy refua/1 sh'lema to the 

your new daughter Efrat, aDd your ! paying. For a great haircut try us. Our reputation = Lubovitcher Rebbe, S/iUt,a, .in re-

son Shama find as much joy in your _ 
- cognition and appreciation of the 

life together as you have <riven us -- speaks for itself. = 
.,. 

invaluable work which he and his 

throughout your years on the facul- = - : :followers have done for the benefit 

_ 1Y_0_r s_c_w_. _____ __.~IIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIC _or_J_e,_ws_w_or_ld_wi_·de_. ----

•ca, .• r.Aiui~ ••• , § ~ OBSERVER 
Dorm Counselors 

Noll-Profit Otf. 
STERN COLLEGE U.S. POSTAGE 

Floor · IRE · OCIT •Ill· SIT 245 Lexington Avenue -Paid 
3 Dvora Davis - head dorm 

New York, N.Y. 10016 New 'l'o,:k, N.Y •. 

Counselor 1MB I, II, lll·ECFMO·FLEX·VQE 
Ponnlt No. 4631 

4 Gila Leiter 
. 5 Shari Kenner NATL DENTAL BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS 

6 Sharon Yellin Flexible Programs & Hours 

7 Ilene Weinrib 
' 

8 Linda Wolf 
'lnere IS a diffneneem 

9 Sherry Levy '"'"'"~'"""""" l ~ 10 Debbie Silver ~:~~~y,n6 Bklyn N~~~~l:f9&.SlOO N 
11 Molly Goodman Manhattan (212) 832-1400 . --EDUCATIONAL CENTER L TO 

12 Esther Bramson Long Island (516) 538-4555 TEST PREPARATION 

14 Ellen Lieberman 
New Jersey (201) 846-2662 SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Connecticut <203) 789·1169 535 Madison Ave, NYC 10022 

16 Gerry Lasky (nr54 St) 

18 Elaine Y ahia Outside N.Y. Stale Only CALL TOLL FREE, 800·223-1782 

19 & 20 Miriam Kitajewitz Centers In Major US Cities Toronto, P_uerto jllco arid Lupno, Switzerland 

~. 




